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What'sDaa 
Running For? 

When Miss Robin Dole. 21. got of! 
a plane Sunday In Kansas Cil y ann 
a (riend 'pinned a "Bob Dole" hut 
ton to lrer dress, she said slw 
thought: awhnt's Dole runnirt!~ 
for?" 

Arriving here for the Republican 
National Conventlon •. she kne\v that 
her father, Sen. Robert Dole of 
Kansas, might be named a.s P1·cst 
dent Gerald Ford's running malt· . 

Btit never in her wildest drea•us 
had she imagined it would actunlly 
happen. 
, Yesterday it did. 

Miss Dole moved recen~l y ,,, 
Alexandria, Va., after completing 
her college studies at Virgini~ Pol )' 
technic Institute, Blacksburg, Vn. 

. "I think 
~. Ord." Dole ' ~ I am """"'""· lmow .. t~tere Ia worlli to be done 

now .@IIi! November-In fact, a 
over elght'wee~ilt I -want to 
part of a winlllng combination." . 

"It ill \;;~~IIP,Inion that wi can win 
based oh.hlS leilderahlp. I am not cer
tain what I can add to the ticket but I 
will work hard ailil do the best I can, 
not jlllt for the· Republican party, but 
because r thlilk -Aiilerlca needl Pres!-

. dent Ford's leidirshlp for four more 
years." · ~ . 
. Then Senator~'tax&lt, Senator Grif
fin · and,.. Vice-President Rockefaller 
pald' trlbu(ll ·to the selectloo of Dole. 

. ,The President then said they would not 
answer any questions at this time. 

"You'll have plenty of time to get at 

IIUfe. got to -be true," 
Dole aald. "I know you don't agree 
with ~ phlloao~y and I'm sure l 
don't agree.wlth a lot of youre but I'm 
sure we can 'carry on. a goqd, .clean I 
campllin with each other between 
now irufNovember," 

Meanbwhlle Mri. Dole wu attempt
Ing to reach her mother, Mn. Han- · 
ford, :17,1n berhomelnSalillbury, N.C • 
but the line waa buay. 

Mrs. Dole ~Ill several more times 
and the Une atlll was busy, Indicating. 

D o I e "'f· kle:.w ~ -m .. _ ; ,·.~:_M_:_;·""t_ _:·:,B_:-GI_.,·:_~c ... ·· ~e.· ___ ·~· ,:1:·:> .:o y.J eJ ... Be, @ht&S ~til · 
. ..·~- . . ' ' -- , ,..~, .. ,. ' . . , ·•';·l·'· ·;\' .. I .~ 
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By Joseph A. Lastelic By choosing Dole. the ~ld-;,nt wll!i !!lasted · the ·Nii<on ' administration · or · that Nixon wanted to replace him at wanted to be a surgeon but because of Ford has chosen anmninl! mate who 
Chloi oflhtlllashlnaton Burtou following· a precedent set In 1928 w~en Republican,sponsored leglslatlon. GOP headquarters. the injury decided to study law. She is n'ot afrila lo take oa Cart..- and.hill 

Sen. Bob Dole was as surprised as the Republicans last held their c'onV.n- "I did ·It "because I saw that TeddY< "I went to ' the ''!lountain and got helped hiin'througl) law school. · ·. running mate,' sen. ~Waller' Mondale: 
the G.O.P. delegates and the natl.on lion in Kansas City. That yeiirHerbert · K~nnOOY. !'Pd Ills group would say any- 'pushed. off," Dole once explained with After the divorce tbe gossip colum- • For ·days• tlii!1G~O:P.l"d,i ..... ~bave 
yesterday on his selection by Pres!- Hoover 'chose C!larles CUrtis, a · K,a'n- lhlngi get.away .~th anything bec&U5e a smile. It hurt but he was not resent- nists tried to find .out if there was an' talked alioufscimeiiM~wbo l:ouJd milke 
dent Gerald R. Ford as his running san1 as his running mate. ' · , no Republican stood up to them, "Dole lui, .. . other woman ,and,qult only when they .. slashlng'•attacks; op ~ the De~atlc 
mate. . · Dole is known by Republicans ·once explained. So he· spent a lot of . Although never afraid to criticize reallZCjl there \)'as not: In Chicago, team. Do~_filiii,~\)IIU. :• ··~~---' ... · , · 

At Kemper Arena last night, Dole tllroughout the country becaU5e of his time on tqe floor debating the opposl- the ~pposition, Dole refused to engage once,, a story ap~ared that he had .
1 

:. , .·, .. " '-. !'<.: , !'' ' • > ·:l ·. 
said he had not heard a .thing abOut ser~ice as G.O.P. natlona! ~))airin,an. ·· ·tlon .. H~ s\yle caught PrsidentNlxqn•s· In personal attacks. He used to get seen a l;>eautlful blonde. Dole, :chuek- ·. 'fhe .. 1chol!ll'">f Dille, 'tl~J! ~~!Jler'a 
any candidacy. that he had sent 'his He IS known·p li hard w9rker, a CI!Jil· ey~. anit.Do)e bec,l\1)\e the f!.epubUcan . spee~hes from the -Nixon team with_. ling; not~ tliat - h~>-had seen sev~ral · swkes,!Ranl_' ~ ' an · ackno~Yt~t 
questionnaire . and other materials palgner who combines wit, with nee- nahonaiC!uiirmat;~. .. : .. ;·~C!stlons that'l!e give them on the hundred beautiful blondes all mem- ~Y : F,oi'd that .he ill 1,!1 !J'O!ible •bi the 
requested by the White House, and . dling. He dubs Jimmy, Carter, the 'Ibat.dld not sit well wlth!lOme.Kan· Senate ·floor to · answer . Democratic bers of the Lithuanian 'sbclety he had }~.~)·/ 1 ·4·; ~ :t,·' -_":,fJ;' •. t!:J. 
thought that was the end of it. No one Democratic presidenti11l nomhiee, · sas Repul!!lcans, _wpo : ~t. th~r 1prltiplsms of the administration. addressed. · '. . . .. . •At ·, tlie" Demilcratlc ·conv"'tlixlit-a 
from the White-House gave him any "Southern fried McGovern," c;on! senator ough~ to stay on toe job m the• Qnce .111ere was a reference to Sen. AS time passed the romance stori~ 'K~ del~ iil~''it"illilde DO dlf.· 
hint that he was a possible choice: He vinced that Carter ill just' an<ither'lib<- 1 Capitol a~teriding to the natlol):_. .btisf-: '•EdmWII! , Muskle !D·Malnel and his faded away; then, Dole 1net ·Elizabeth ' fl!rellce who c-rief ·~ .aJbis 't')!li. 
guessed it probably would be Sen.'Ho- eral. . ",. . ' • :· · ness, ,p&rticl!larly tsiues .re.liltl'!ll ·to r "hiJ'!lld'Ciog look." · . , ~al!ford. a Nortii 1 C~llnl!_ 'Woman '·' r\ing.rifaie cir whd!!le,~'Doin
wnrd Baker of Tennessee. • Frustrated by his work in the House· Kansas. W1ien be ran for re-election lri , ,Dole· deleted It,• complaining that with' l;>e'auty and brains.• She, sef.\'es·.as~ .lriee wu.bee:ij!M'Catt~f"~)iio';iti'-OOg 

The. t~epbone call ~amS yester!I!'Y of Rep~tat!Yes; wher~ ·-senioritY. ·Ill?• ~t~~;jlras -~~e . of tl!e ~U!!J~WI,Il(he · "then bfi can come back at me and bit a · member 'of ihe .' Federal,' )'rade '' in' tile' gram ~Je~L..that lie wiitiJd desiJ-oy 
morning a~Qole's SUite In, the R~!fis- and t!Je Sheer number Of 43:i•members ; had .to . II_~ '811S\\'Uing,_81id>,lle',lqst ·my arm." H~ waareferrlng to his tJlibt Com!"lssioo. '· ' .. · ' ' _ti)e ReJl!lbllcans; •• ,· -:._ •/,;:_' ; 
son.Muehlebachbotel. ' made lt. difficult -~ get\ much done, votes ~ause of J!el"{l!!!!-to ~ pllfly,~_ arm" !"hlci)' is fused at the elbow lie: .. '"· ,. • ., .' ' • 

"I'm ' glad we _. were in," Pole Doledecl4e!JtofunfortheSenate. ' Hlse,qllanallon that he dld,moatolthe cause· -OS• .wounds suffered In Italy. Tbey'were 'married last' December _.Dole:ill a .acrapper. He wu ·fiir- be-
qui!JP,ed. . . ~ '• O~ce there, he Wit no'"titi)!! II! tallln!<l party's business on' ~cl4 ~med wh;ere he wu·a COI!lb,at, Infantry offi- and 'thelr ·receptioit was".o~ of the big hind 111,~ 111?4 rac,e"11Ut.!l\ioucb"enor-
Thro~ghout the campl\!gh • . Lyn , colleagues on the Agrlcu!t~ Coi1UI)lt:-,. not to m~e a .lilf{erence:,NCil'.'!!J!l an ~ ln,W'orl~ War II. , · · . social ,eyents in' the riati~n·s capital, • mous amOdnlf Ol ·work_p,by c:iUing 

Nofz1ger, Ronald Reagan's convention tee that he would not be a illlent fresb- · · explan~!ton that Kans~ coulel np~pos- •' ··An iullbiUous -man, Dole found pob-. attractliig,', ~embers . ·Of ·President In l"JJ~~~\.Fa¢• V.ke]Jll:ell
man.ager;' kOI't ' j~hlpg,. ,Pli!e ,ibout mSij;. that 'he ha!J .b'andloo; l~~lln · }IIbly If!! hurt.liy ln. illi!ngllatiqn!'J;' ·' ilcaeVeiitually,intrude;ct 111 his petsonnl Ford's.aamlmstra\Jou and <Olle!IIIUes defit ROC~~~~ .~;ROnal!l:RUP,n. 
leavmg the Ford campaign to s1gh up and was acquabitedi WJtb ' the '• luue& ;_ .J!When,l'C'-" ,a( lhe •~te-HOUie . or · lUe. ·TbrouRh the )'earshe and his first · ip Con~ss.rrom bOth parties: · . ;. · all ilf.whom campii8Qe4 oa tu.11Mi!ialf'' 
with Reigah; Nofziger kept , of(erlng from the HoUse, ana,would IP'!ak out. ona<iif:the -ageilcleil'ofiC!Yej-rin\en~.·!. he ~-wlfe,c PhylilS, Kad 'giown apart and fl. ' Among t)le_guests were m_any news-. : 10 ~1!1-Wa&,al!le !0 elte I)Ut. vlc.
the vice-presidency, tailing Doh! that Thlit.hedld. Wltlilome1(enleanee.) '• ' used to aajr: ~:~Jo.flhd tM)I'<at -leuf put.huilly. Were divorced. She said thim she . men ' who , have coverl!ll events in .tory OVI!f ~p. BjiiJloy. Dole.~ald,lhen 
Ford · was· 'oflering nothiJIK, :·~They . lfc!ld "at take him ld!tll tOrea!lze · me iH!ar'thehead Oithelillt.'! ' · ' .. < ~ ' loviid bini ' and -did :.not want the dl- Dole's career. He 1s well-liked 'by he was ' especjally~gr~ul tO Klll)laa 
laughed ab<it.it it. Today the laugh was tha( if:~ s(l!!ke "!!I 01! f coniroyersl~ , In 1J!72 J;>ol~ defended~!J':Oii, believ-~ ~.:b!lt.~~·griiJ!ted. ·• . . newsmen oocause·hets·wjtt)o.·answera voters and~ Work llbeiJIII'a "bet-
an Nofziger. : ' 1 · Issue, the rei!Orters ,were readyJo !ill- (. lng tbe' J'realdent was not responsible .' ) t·,was>we end of a beautiful love .questlons ' ln coiQrful ·language' and Is . tersenator.••· .• --~ '\ "' -~· ' · 

Reporters trying to learn who !night ten arl'd tlii!'televlslon cameras fol - for the Watergate brelik,ln or any· story. When Dole was wounded and in not air aid to take a stand on con trover- , . 
be the top 10 under Ford 's consider a- lowed not far behind.· He roamed the cover up. When the '72.carhpalgn'Was a hospital. she was the physical thera- sial issues. But he does not lake kindly Refemng ~ the lead t!tat Carter 
tion found that Dole named 10 but left Senate floor like a·guofighter from the_ over and Nixon• had been re-elected, pin, who nursed him. They 'were mar, to criticism and has a tendency to hit ~ds, the ~na~r lal4 ~~,· 
himseUoff. · ' Wost,6h\)Otinghackatl1emocratswno DolewascaUedtoCainpDavjdandrold ' ried and had • .daughter, ~bin. He back. ' . ·-: Youcancatehupify<IUI' • 
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